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Abstract: This study examined the relationship between anthropometric data of Nigerian Students in Higher
Academic Institutions, the ergonomic design of classroom furniture and the risk of Musculoskeletal Disorders
(MSDs). A total of one hundred and seventy five (175) students, aged between 17-34 years, in thirty one (31)
randomly selected classrooms participated in the research. Students' anthropometric data were collated by measuring
various body dimensions such as sitting elbow height, shoulder height, knee height, popliteal height, buttockpopliteal length, and stature, using anthropometer, and measuring tape. Also, classroom furniture dimensions were
measured with metal measuring tape, vernier caliper and goniometer. A survey was conducted using questionnaire
to identify the body areas of discomfort (MSDs) experienced by students. It was established that, there are three
different types of furniture (A, B and C). This study revealed that there is a mismatch between available classroom
furniture and students' anthropometric data, which is responsible for the musculoskeletal disorders complaints by
the students. It is expected that the study will help decision makers and analysts in designing appropriate learning
workstations using various students’ anthropometric data in order to avoid the risk of musculoskeletal disorders.
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Introduction
Classrooms are integral parts of academic institution
that facilitates learning, study and research. It's an
academic environment for students, lecturers, etc;
therefore the comfort of users of the Classroom is
paramount for their better performance, because
effective study and research are encouraged. The
knowledge and application of ergonomics and
anthropometry is imperative to ensure a healthy and
productive individual. This knowledge appears lacking
in many schools, and accounts for the discomfort and
health hazards plaguing many Students. It is therefore
necessary for every institution to consider ergonomics
while designing its classroom furniture, as this would
affect its overall productivity.
Anthropometric measurements whenever considered for
designing classroom furniture helps students in
achieving comfort ability, reducing Musculoskeletal
disorders (MSDs), and improve performance of
students in terms of attentiveness in class
(Mokdad and Al-Ansari, 2009). Specific measurements,
such as popliteal height, knee height, buttock–popliteal
length and elbow height are essential in order to
determine school furniture dimensions that enable the
proper sitting posture.

The importance of well-designed furniture for schools
cannot be over emphasized in ensuring student don't
adopt awkward posture while performing a certain task
i.e. writing, lectures, drawing, reading on desk tops, etc.
thus preventing psychological stress that can impose ill
effects on students’ performance.
Ergonomically
designed learning environment allows for maximum
adjustability of the tools and equipment which is a key
factor in creating a safe environment for learning
(Dawal et al., 2015).
Several reports have linked musculoskeletal disorders
(MSDs) to classroom learning workstation designs,
which might make students adopt awkward body
posture. MSDs are said to be injuries or pain
experienced in the joints of the body, muscles,
ligaments, tendons, nerves, and structures that support
limbs, back and neck (Baharampour et al., 2013), which
impairs normal activities of the students. Most learning
environment nowadays especially classroom related
environment often require students to sit on the benches
for prolong hours. Sitting with wrong posture for a long
time can be irritating. Appropriate sitting posture is an
important element in the prevention of musculoskeletal
symptoms (Aleksandar et al., 2013). A data base for
Nigerian students anthropometric measurements should
be developed now, to enable intending designers make
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ergonomic furniture, which can provide comfortability,
safety, increase productivity level and ultimately reduce
Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs).
LITERATURE REVIEW
Students are at special risk for suffering negative effects
from badly designed and ill-fitting furniture owing to
the prolonged periods spent seated during school. It is
for these reasons that public health concerns over the
effects of bad posture with focus on the design of
classroom furniture. Recent researches have
documented an increase in health problems related to
poor sitting (Chung and Wong, 2007; Saarni et al.,
2009; Corlett, 2009). Neck, shoulder and back pain
problems are common among school children (Taimela
et al., 1997; Alnaser and Wughalter, 2009,). Students
experience such problems due to low-quality design
school tables and chairs (Troussier et al., 1999). Nonadjustable school furniture forces the students to
adapted poor sitting postures (Vikat et al., 2000;
Koskelo, 2007; Mokdad and Al-Ansari, 2009). Neck,
upper back, and lower back pain were significantly
associated with school furniture features (Wingrat and
Exner, 2005, Momodu et al. 2014). Researchers have
conducted various studies on the evaluation of
classroom ergonomic factors in relation to productivity,
efficiency and comfort with regards to the design of
classroom furniture based on the anthropometry data of
the students.
Khalid et al., (2013), reported a
significantly low discomfort rate for sitting on
ergonomically adjustable school furniture compared to
nonadjustable school furniture. Parcells et al., (1999)
and Samira, (2013) reported a substantial degree of
mismatch between the bodily dimensions of the
students and the classroom furniture available to them.
Also, Qutubuddin et al., (2013) study showed that the
existing classrooms furniture were far from compatible
with the anthropometric measurements of the students
which forced them to adopt unnatural postures.
Several factors, such as inappropriate desk height, lack
of adequate space for the legs under the desks, lack of
adjustability of the slope of the seat and seatback, high
depth of chairs and their inappropriateness are among
the factors responsible for a high percentage of
musculoskeletal injuries facing Iran University
Students, (Chubineh et al., (2012); Dianat et al., (2013)
and Yadollah et al., (2015)
Although there are limited studies regarding furniture
design for students in Nigeria schools, some research
have reported a strong relationship between the
workstation set up and development of musculoskeletal
discomfort in classrooms and offices ( Nwaogazie,
2016, Momodu et al., 2014). Also, Johnson et al.,
(2008) reported that the poorly ergonomically designed
furniture made Nigeria Universities computer users to
assume bad postures while working on the computer;
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which they claimed make them experience eye strain,
neck, back and finger pains. Musa et al., (2013) found
out that the seats and tables in the tertiary institutions
did not meet the ergonomic standard in relation to the
anthropometry data obtained from Nigerian students
and proposed new classroom furniture design.
However, Ogedengbe, (2015) reported that the
dimensions of the existing furniture were compatible
with the values estimated from the anthropometric data
of the library users.
Majority of colleges or universities administration’s
procure ready-made furniture which mostly fit few
users (Biswas et al., 2014). Continuation of such habit
of procuring ready manufactured furniture without
giving attention to anthropometric measurements of
students
can
results
to
uncomfortability,
musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) and can also reduce
the performance of students (Hafezi et al., 2010;
Dianat, et al., 2013; John and Adeyemi 2015; Close. et
al., 2013; Musa, 2011).
Studies that provide empirical evidence on the extent
and the nature of a possible mismatch between school
furniture and student body dimensions are rare. This
study therefore, assess the suitability of classroom
designs of learning workstation
with
student
anthropometric data, as possible risk factors for
Musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) amongst tertiary
Institution students in the South-South region of
Nigeria.
METHODOLOGY
Present study was focused on a Training Institute in the
South-South region of Nigeria, to explore the types of
furniture used in the different classrooms and their
suitability with the user populations. One hundred and
seventy five (175) students aged between 17-34 years,
from thirty one (31) randomly selected classrooms
participated in this study. The collection of all required
anthropometric dimensions from Nigerian students
adapted ISO 7250 as the standard for all selected
student’s body dimensions. Fig. 1 and 2 shows all body
dimensions which were selected for this study with
body weight as the additional body measurement. All
students’ anthropometric characteristics were directly
measured using measuring tape, anthropometer, and
weighing scale was used to measure body weight.
Relevant dimensions of classroom furniture were
measured, they included; Seat Height, Seat Depth, Seat
Width, Seat Backrest Height (Upper and Lower), using
measuring tapes, vernier caliper and goniometer.
Furniture
dimensions
were
compared
with
anthropometric dimensions of the students to check the
suitability of design.
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Fig 1: Some of the Measured Anthropometry Data in
the Frankfurt Plane
Legend
1 – Sitting Stature
5 – Popliteal Height
8 – Sitting Eye Height
2 – Sitting Height
6 – Buttock Popliteal Height
9 – Forearm Hand Length
3 – Sitting Elbow Height 7 – Buttock Knee Length
10 – Sitting Shoulder Height
4 – Sitting Knee Height

Fig 2: Some of the Measured Anthropometry Data in
the Frontal Plane
Legend:
1 – Shoulder Breadth
2 – Sitting Hip
Breadth

Results
Table 1: The relevant student body dimensions and
furniture
Furniture Parameters
Type A
Type B
Classroom
Classroom
Furniture
Furniture
Dimension
Dimension
Seat Surface Height 45cm
53cm
(SSH)
Seat Depth (SD)
37cm
37cm
Seat Width (SW)
Backrest Height (BH)
Armrest Height (AH)

41cm
47cm
No Armrest
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41cm
40cm
No Armrest

Description of the Body Dimensions according to
ISO 7250
(i)
Sitting Stature (Body Height) - Vertical
distance from the floor to the highest point of
the head (vertex).
(ii)
Sitting Height (Erect) - Vertical distance
from a horizontal sitting surface to the highest
point of the head (vertex).
(iii)
Shoulder Height (Sitting) - Vertical distance
from a horizontal sitting surface to the
acromion.
(iv)
Popliteal Height (Lower Leg Length) Vertical distance from the foot-rest surface to
the lower surface of the thigh immediately
behind the knee, bent at right angle.
(v)
Hip Breadth - Sitting Breadth of the body
measured across the widest portion of the hips.
(vi)
Elbow Height (Sitting) - Vertical distance
from a horizontal sitting surface to the lowest
bony point of the elbow bent at a right angle
with the forearm horizontal.
(vii)
Buttock-popliteal length (Seat Depth) Horizontal distance from the hollow of the
knee to the rearmost point of the buttock.
(viii)
Buttock-Knee Length - Horizontal distance
from the foremost point of the knee-cap to the
rearmost point of the buttock.
(ix)
Thigh Clearance - Vertical distance from the
sitting surface to the highest point on the thigh.
(x)
Eye Height (Sitting) - Vertical distance from
a horizontal sitting surface to the outer corner
of the eye.
(xi)
Shoulder Breadth (Sitting) - Distance across
the maximum lateral protrusions of the right
and left deltoid muscles.
(xii)
Knee Height - Vertical distance from the floor
to the highest point of the superior body of the
patella.

the determinant anthropometry measures for school
Type C
Classroom
Furniture
Dimension
45cm
43cm
48cm
63cm
7cm

Criteria/Determinant
Anthropometry
Measure

Mean Student
Anthropometry
Data

Popliteal Height (PH)

53cm

Buttock
Popliteal
Length (BPL)
Hip Breadth (HB)
Shoulder Height (SH)
Sitting Elbow Height

44cm
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Table Height (TH)

88cm

88cm

77cm

Table Depth (TD)

29cm

29cm

43cm

Table Width (TW)

45cm

45cm

51cm

(SEH)
Sitting Elbow Height +
Popliteal Height + Shoe
Heel Allowance (SHA)
Forearm Hand Length
(FHL)
Shoulder Breadth (SB)

Seat Backrest
(SBW)

40cm

42cm

48cm

Shoulder Breadth (SB)

Width

Fig. 3: Comparison of Student Mean Anthropometry Data
Mean Anthropometry Data
with Type A Furniture Dimensions
Dimensions

Fig. 4:
with

70cm
42cm
44cm
44cm

Comparison of Student
Type

B

Furniture

Fig. 5: Comparison of Student Mean Anthropometry Data
with Type C Furniture Dimensions

%

Fig. 6: The Prevalence of MSDs
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%

Fig. 7: Prevalence of MSDs Experienced by Students
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using the Different Furniture Types

Pic. 1
Discussion of Results
The age of the students was between 17-34 years and
the average weight was 60.50kg. this study revealed
that the student had access to three different types of
furniture (A, B and C) for use. The ill and improper
design of furniture may create many problems for the
students such as fatigue, muscular stress, and
discomfort/pain in different body parts. The observed
students' mean buttock popliteal length(44cm) was
incompatible with the existing Type A and B furniture
(37cm) seat depth, but was fairly compatible for Type
C(43cm). This Shallow seat depth may cause the user
to have the sensation of falling off and result in lack of
support of the lower thighs and assume awkward
posture. This awkward posture was responsible for the
high prevalence of thigh (56%), knee (76%), lower legs
(92%) and ankles/feet (72%) complains from Type A
users, because they try to use their legs to support their
weight (Fig. 7). However, users of the better suitable
type C chairs reported lower rates of these complaints.
The backrest promotes a straight back while in the
sitting posture. It was observed that the students were
unable to have a straight back sitting position, as the
type A and B chairs backrest dimensions where shorter
(47cm and 40cm) respectively, than their mean sitting
shoulder height (53cm). This resulted in 47% of the
student population experiencing shoulder discomfort
(Fig. 6).
The Seat Surface Height of Types A and C (45cm)
(Table 1), mismatched the mean sitting popliteal height
of the students (53cm) This indicates that the seats are
too low for the students. The students were observed to
reach out for use of items on the table making them
move their buttocks forward, using the legs to support
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and assume awkward postures (Pic 1). These students
are therefore exposed to the risk of thigh
compression/discomforts and restriction in blood
circulation, while in class due to awkward positions
assumed for hours. This condition therefore explains
this study report of the participants complaining of
thigh discomfort (Fig. 6). However, the classroom
furniture seat width were comfortable, for the student's
mean hip breadth (Table 1).
There were no arm rest for Types A and B furniture,
which was present for Type C; though was a mismatch
for the student sitting elbow height (Pic 1). Also, there
were poor spacing between the seats, which may be
responsible for the complaints of forearms, elbow and
shoulder pains (Fig. 6).
The seat backrest width should be able to fully
accommodate the upper part of the body and allow for
convenient use of the backrest. This study discovered
that the seat backrest width for Type A and B were
40cm and 42cm respectively, which are less than the
students' mean shoulder breadth of 44cm (Fig. 3 and 4).
This study shows that users of type A furniture had the
highest rate of shoulder pains because they had the
narrowest and uncomfortable seat backrest(Fig. 7).
The table height (ranged from 77 to 88cm) was higher
than the sum of Mean Sitting Elbow Height, Mean
Popliteal Height
and shoe heel allowance (70cm)
(Table 1).
This mismatch made the students to bend
forward and unable to make use of the backrest (Pic 1).
This awkward posture, forced them to raise shoulders,
resulting in muscle strain on the back and shoulders and
discomforts of their shoulders, lower back, forearms
and elbow. Also, the students had a mean forearm hand
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length (42cm) that were longer than the table depth for
Type A and B (29cm) (Table 1), thus having reduced
work space available for use. This situation can make
them place some of their loads or items on their thigh,
hence mounting more pressure and pain on the thigh
and lower legs (Samira et al., 2013). This finding
therefore, justifies their complaints of thigh and lower
legs pains. However, students using Type C furniture
with closer table depth dimension (43cm) (Table 1) did
not complain of pains in the thigh and lower legs (Fig.
7). Also, the mean hip breadth of the student
anthropometric data matched the table width, thus
accommodating the user’s activity (reading and writing)
and allows the use of the arms comfortably.

7.

Mandal, (1981) proposed that tables should be at an
angle of 150 towards the user so that the visual angle
may be reduced and allow the user to have an upright
posture of the trunk, while Chaffin et al., (2006)
suggested that the table should have an angle of
inclination between 150 and 200. However, this study
records shows a 1-5o table slope which will affect their
trunk posture. The student population experienced
discomforts in their back of neck, shoulders, elbows,
forearms, lower back and lower legs (Fig. 6), which
may be linked to the poor table slopping.

12.

Conclusion
Chances of mismatch between the student’s
anthropometric data and available furniture dimensions
thus exist in Nigeria academic Institutions. The ill and
improper design of desks have created many ergonomic
problems for the students, such as discomfort/pain in
different body parts, fatigue, and muscular stress. The
most visible risk factors of MSDs are poorly designed
furniture, assumed awkward posture on a regular basis,
while sitting in the same position for continuous long
hours.
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